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WATCH THIS SPACE
CHANGE EVERY DAY.
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LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

CUBED BY. USING -- ..

A T 7 TTTT,9 Cherrv
AT Pectoral

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

"Three months ago, I took a vio-

lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry
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Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Bkawley,
D. D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Ya.

. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S FAIB.

AYER'S LEADS ALL GTKER SARSAPAR1LLAS.

liftst Aolice-To- wn Taxes.
On. April the 1st, 1895, I will

advertise all property upon which
the taxes for the year 1894 are not
pa;d. 'Call at my office and settle
at once, and saye costs.
March 4, '95. J. L. Boger,
al. Town Tax Collector.
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'MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE GINGHAilS.

OUTING CLOTHS,

PLAIDS AND SHftETItfG3,

AND SALT BAGS,

DEALERS IN

IllDISi

BUYERS OF
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plea was in great contrast to his

utterances, but his argument pre

railed with his fellow Fusionits
and the tax was reduced one-hal- f,

When the bill came up in the

House again for concurrence in the

Senate amendment, Air. Hileman,

who had evidently also seen a great

light, moved to concur. Air. Ray

urged Mr. Hilenan to giye some

reason for first imposing the tax and

if the tax were a good one to give a

further reason for wishing to cut it
down one-ha- lf . Air. Ray declared

that he didn't know anything about
the tax, he only wanted Air Hile-

man to give some explanation of the
influences that operated to secure

this reduction of it. Air. Hileman
was. very mcch confused &nd his

only reply wa3 "Mr. Speaker, I call
the previous question."

It is a significant fact that every
tirne the Populists got theni
selves into a position that they
could neither explain nor defend
they solved the problem by calling
the previous question.

Though professing to be the
friends of the people and the ene

I xr a j amie ol irusis mere was never any
legislative body more subservient to
the will of the monopolists than
were the Fusionists in the last Legis-

lature. .

Thousands of gentlemen in Eug-lrn- d

wear corsets. That's nothing :

one long-haire- d gentleman in Con--co- rd

curls his mane with a female's
curling irons.

A man may turn green with envy
and yet feel blue about it.

The Cave Spring Herald ha3 this
item: " 'How to raisa a" boy' is
going the rounds of the press. We
once heard a gentleiian say who
had been a boy himself -- the best
way to raise a boy was to put him in
a barrel, head it up and feed him
through the bung.",'

"3
The Standard enters a protect to

the manner iu which the Charlotte
Observer spells the name of Jus ice
Hurlocker, of No S. That paper puts
it down "Henlocker " There is no
hen about it never was .
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IF YOU BOY
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For men, women or boys at Diices ranjrin
from G15 to $80. We ship from factory subject
go approval and are the onlycaanufactu- -

era scllingjiiircct to Congtantcrg. We
noAgentg. VVo offer greater value in oar
Oxford Gladiator wtteels at8Otojs than
other manufacturers with prices fronTSlOQ
to S5Q. Every wheel Fally xvarranted.Ptiay 3!ccal dealers a, ?jrogt of Fifty
pcr-etat- . Cut this out and write to-da- y for
our hanGaomo catalogue. Adireso,

5S Wlpsli Ave., CHICAGO- -

DO iCu HXPECT
TO BECOME A

MOTHER? .
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Rim
Assists lesseno Daagsr.'juvi ShcrtetJ
" My wife cuffercd more iu ten Sxia-;s- a

with hor other children than cbo cTIcIqIJ
together with her l?.st, after kaviasnid.
four bottles cf ilOTHEB'S I'BISl''--eaya a eutoitior. .

: Hekdersou "Dale, Druct, C-ni-

, Sept by erpres3 oh receipt cf rnce $ ' '' ' i
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BY JAMES P. COOK.

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

.
The Standard is published every

day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
bv carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year ...4 00

Six months ... 2 00

Three months...... 100
One month. 35
Single copy.. 05

ADVERTISING RATES.

Terms for regular advertisements

made known on application.

Address all'eommunieations to

THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. C.

CONCORD, MARCH 20, 1895.

THE TRUST'S BEST FKIENO.

During the Loislature the News
and Observer took occasion "to call
attention to Mr Wiaborn's proposed
cti-Tru- st law. Bat. this was not
sufficient to cause consideration of
l!;3 measure.. And Mr. Winborn's
bill together wkh about a half dcz
en others of the sams kind, intro
duced principally by Democrats,
was allowed to sleep the sleep of
death in the committee room.

There was perhaps never a Legis
lature more subservient to trust and
monopolies than svaa that which has
jast adjourned. And the chief
spokesman and defender of all forms
of trusts was Senator Mewborne, the
president of the. State Farmers'
Alliance.'

Dr nng the campaign two years
ago Mr. D H Gill, the Populist clerk
it court cf Vance county, yery in
temperately and yery wickedly said
that he would like to head a cm-pst- iy

to much to Durham and hang
every member of the American To-

bacco Company. It is to be ob-

served, however, that "Air. Gill has
made no &uch statement since the
Lislature met, and now, "if he
should organize his company to
anarch anywhere, and it were com'.
fjQsed of Fusionists, they would be
searching under the banner of the
trnsts and not against them. The
HJemocra'ic party is the only party
whose ascendancy is dreaded by
monopolists, all the others are their
willing slaves.

Early in the season of the Legis-
lature' Air. Hilemari, Chairman of
the Financa Committee and the
Populist leader on the floor of the
House, said he was going to reduce

!

taxation on the people and put it on
the rich corporations and trusts
and to that end he-- would incorpor-
ate in the Revenue Act a tax of ten
cents a thousand on cigarettes and a
tax on other manufactured tobaccos.
Vlv; bill v.ith these taxes passed the

ion--?- , but when it reached the
M- - Mewborns, that great K

.d 'Ub-iugnise- champion of the
- -- ," ai he insulti-l- y ca'In

t r, .common people of North
:rohi , arose and pTr tested against

iv tpx. It WAS the only
i5 iac ue rose to rera oioouence

i I
",; "i3 session, though he cpoke

),'vui eyery bill that came be-toi- .

ile:Sc:nate during the 'sixty
1 i pi :i i for'the manufacturers

. : with Tears la hid eye?. , His
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'HE RACKET
AlsD

Four footn wood always wanted
best iiiicea for same. Wo invito an
in3D02tio-- B "ofrarj: jhe Roods, wo

Manuf&ctuj D: J. BOSTIAN.PROP'R
4
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